
South Central High School 

Daily Announcements  

SOUTH CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

       Tuesday, January 14, 2020    

 

LUNCH TODAY       2nd CHOICE 

Shrimp Poppers      Sausage Pizza 

Bosco Stick 

Potato Wedges 

Salad Bar 

Applesauce 

Milk 

 

Any student wanting help or information on applying to EHOVE for next year can see 

Miss McKee in the office. 

 

Softball open cages and pitchers and catchers start Wednesday.  Any questions see 

Coach Ricker. 

 

The following Freshman need to see Ms Brown in the office following announcements: 

Lydia Chaffee, Kamiah Felver, Trinity Goodsite, Kendra Jackson, & Bailee McMillin 

 

The Girls' Basketball Team is selling t-shirts with half of the profits going to the FFA Bed 

Battalion.  If you would like to buy a t-shirt please take an order form from the office and 

turn in the form and money to Mrs. Lucha.  The ordering period has been extended until 

Friday, January 17th. 

 

Please come claim “found” items from the lost & found in the office.  Some items include 

a watch, cellphone, shoes, glasses, and necktie to name a few.  

 
The Trojan Pit Stop is open daily from 7:10-7:30 am. Get a punch card when you purchase 
a beverage or a breakfast. If you purchase a beverage you will now receive a FREE 
beverage after 5 punches instead of being put into a drawing. The punch cards will be 
kept with the foodservice staff so that you don't forget to bring them with you.  
 

2018-19 Yearbooks are in and for sale. High school books are $40. Pre-K-8 books are 

$20. Buy both for $50. You can stop in the offices at any building, or pay online at 

payforit.net. Supplies are limited, so get yours today. 

 



Game Tickets -  Student Presale (Home & Away)  = $4.00 

   Adult Presale (Home Only)   = $5.00 
   All (Student & Adult) At The Gate   = $6.00 
 

Upcoming Important Dates 
2019-20 Important Dates 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jCjCWSB7mfbrIuHve8UfUppZxKQ_HWLiCwIPkqcPYOI/edit?usp=sharing

